
BIBLE CLASSES.

ICE-OIIANi'CELLORý BLA.RE'S
Bible Olass for Teachers con-
tinues to be very largely
attended.

As stated in another column, Mir.
l3riggs' Sunday afternoon Class is in-
creasing in attendlance. The General
Secretary'sBible Class held evcry Thurs-
day evening hias beeil a time of feeding
upon thie Word. To any or ail these
classes -%ve invite Young Men.

YOUN~G MEN'S MEETING.

KNIEMBER that every Satur-
-day evening at 8 we hold a

LE Social Religlous Meeting for
Young Men only. We should

like to see a large attendance. We
are praying for this, and wve expect to
sec it. Young man shall we welcome
you as one sent in answer to that
prayer ? ______

RAILWAY WORX.

Mr. Burford, our energetic Railway
Se.cretary, and Mr. Gartshore, president
of the Eglinton Association (and a
inember of the Executive Committee,)
paid a visit hast week to Whitby, at the
request of Mr. flolden, Man. Director of
the Whitby & Port Ferry R.R. A con-
ference wvas held at Mr. flolden's resi-
dence,and wvas largely attended by Rail-
road ien. and by the innsters of
Whitby.

Mr. Burtord, with -%ords warrn, frorn
a heart, full of the work, gave a brief
account of the history of the wor,
wvhat had been done and -%Nat yet
shoul be accomplished. Mr. Gartshore,
spoke specially of the mode of organi-
zation; and the ministers of the town
warmiiy stated their interests; in the
wvork,' and readiness to co-operate in
whatever should bo undertaken. A
meeting held in the Nvaiting rooin of
the W. F. P. b.-. R. R. statLion, Sunday
at 4 pm., addressed by Mr. Burford
and others, Nvas hargely attended.

There is every likelihood of an active
railway association being formed, the
mcan stating their willingness to engage
in the wvorkc. And it is not unlikely
that thle visitýwlll also resuit in the re-.
vival of the old Whitby Y.M.O.A.

zA.
~ Otlier foundation can
no man lay than that is

Wlaid, which is JESU S :
CHRRIST.-' Cor. iii. i i.1d

Two 11UxNDRE and twenty-five new
members have been added siiîce the
year began. ______

OUJR GENERAL WORK:.

A«NYf riends of the Associa-
~Jtion are entirely unacquain-

ted with the extent to whielh
[Of vi e are called upon by parents

iii othier lands to search out, care L'or,
or advise with wvandering sons. Not a
Nveek passes without such appeals being
made, and we are thankful to say that
in almost every instance the Lord lias
blessed and helped us to, render the
desired assistance. The amount of cor-
respondence entailed by these enquiries
is necessarily lar-ge. In one instance
the search for a miissing young man led

Ito over 25 hetters being -%vritten. It is
our rule never (wilfully) to ahlow a
,eoe of enquiry to, rernain unanswered.
We bear iniind thiat nmaay (to us)
apparently unreasonable or foolish re-
quest- - were not designed to be so, and
wvhen a young lad just frorn a couatry
sehool -%rites to askz us to secuire hirn a
position as bookkeeper in our city, we
know hoe an xiously wvaits an answer, and
fondly hopes that it mnay be favourable,
therefore we reply in ternis which are
cahcul-ated to soften his disappointmneat
at the failure of hiis cherîshieX'desire.

It has been our privilege in several
instances to find ont runawvay sons and
return them to their parents. Sonie
of these cases have been deeply inter-
esting, and thc hand of thu Lord hias
beca clcarly visible, leading us in evcry
step towards the consumination of our
own and the parents desire for the
prodigal's retura.

We have on, fyle, letter from wives.J
fathers, mothers and f riends expressingj
heartfclt gratitude for services rendered
by the Alssociation,


